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Germany | Market situation  

The current mild weather is causing quiet demand on the onion market. In addition, the onions are 
suffering from the unseasonably high temperatures and there are quality uncertainties.  

The average consumer prices for onions packed in 1-1.5 kg are currently still at a high level. In the 43rd 
week the consumer price was at 1.24 EUR/kg. Although this corresponds to a price decrease of about 
8 % compared to the previous week, the value of the previous year is exceeded by 42 %. Despite the high 
consumer prices, private demand is holding at a constant level, according to an analysis based on the 
AMI consumer price index. 

The prices remain at a firm level. For sorted yellow onions of medium size, prices around 36.00-39.00 
EUR/100 kg in big bags ex station are reported. Sorted red onions are mainly traded at prices around 
50.00 EUR/100 kg in big bags ex station. 

Netherlands | Market situation  

In the Netherlands, the onion market is currently very quiet due to the high price level. In addition, 
fusarium continues to be an issue and is causing uncertainty about quality. There were further price 
increases on the regional quotation committees. It remains to be seen how demand will react. 

The prices for sorted yellow onions of medium calibre are unchanged at 33.00-34.00 EUR/100 kg in bulk 
ex station. For sorted red onions, prices continue to show a wide range depending on size. Prices of 
40.00-48.00 EUR/100 kg in bulk ex station are reported.   

Prices have risen on the regional quotation committees. Last week, the prices for yellow onions ex 
storage were 26.00 to 30.00 EUR/100 kg (share of large onions >60 %) and 25.00-28.00 EUR/100 kg 
(share of large onions 30-60 %). In today's quotation in Goes, the prices for onions from ex storage were 
raised once again. The prices are now at 28.00-30.00 (share of large onions >60 %) and 25.00-30.00 
EUR/100 kg (share of large onions 30-60 %).  

Dutch onion harvest records losses 

According to the preliminary estimate of the 
Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS), this year's 
onion harvest in the Netherlands will be smaller 
than in 2021. The gross sown onion production 
in 2022 is about 17 % lower than last year. Due 
to the hot and dry summer, the yields of sown 
onions per hectare of 44.5 t/ha were almost 
10 % lower than last year. Only in the very dry 
year 2018 were the yields per hectare 
significantly worse, at 35.5 t/ha.  

In total, the cultivation area for onions in the 
Netherlands was reduced by 9 % to 27,400 ha 
this year. This brings the total onion production 
to 1.2 million t. Of this, 1.0 million t are brown 
onions, and 210,000 t are red onions, according to CBS. On an area of 5,800 ha, 283,000 t of set onions 
were harvested. The set onions are estimated to have yielded an average of 48.9 t/ha. 

EU | Market situation  

The Austrian onion market is starting November on a fairly balanced footing. A well-sufficient supply from 
farmers meets quiet but steady domestic demand, which is typical for the season. With the turn of the 
month, domestic sales should continue to pick up. The situation on the export markets remains positive. 
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Due to the manageable pan-European supply, onions from Austria are in corresponding demand. There is 
no change in producer prices for the time being. At the beginning of the week, prices for onions, cleaned 
and sorted in boxes, continued to range from 30.00 to 35.00 EUR/100 kg, depending on size and quality. 

In France, demand remains calm because of school holidays. Producer prices for onions have decreased 
and are at 22.00-24.00 EUR/100 kg for unsorted onions ex station. For sales to retailers, stable prices of 
38.00-42.00 EUR/100 kg are reported for onions of size 40/60 mm, for onions of size 60mm+ delivery 
prices remained unchanged at 52.00-56.00 EUR/100 kg for packed onions in 5 kg nets. 

In Poland, the upper price range for onions has slightly decreased. At wholesale markets, prices of PLN 
180.00-230.00/100 kg (EUR 37.45 to 48.94/100 kg) are quoted for sorted onions packed in bags, 
according to fresh-market.pl. 

In Spain, onion prices remain stable. Prices for the Grano varieties are at 49.00 EUR/100 kg (ex station, 
size no. 2/3 in 25 kg bag). 

UK | Market situation 

All UK onions are now harvested with yields from 20-80 tonnes per hectare with a shortage of 65 mm plus 
samples. Sadly, the average will be as reported dramatically down with serious questions on the storage 
quality of what has been produced. Fusarium is still expressing itself as stores start to be cooled down 
and so predicting the UK season is a tough one but will be inevitably shorter than planned. 

World | Market situation 

Pakistan: Increasing onion imports from Uzbekistan 

Catastrophic floods have led to huge crop losses in local onion cultivation in Pakistan this year. As a 
result, onion imports from Uzbekistan have increased significantly since August. However, the largest 
increase in supply volume occurred in October. This is particularly due to the decline in wholesale prices 
for onions on the Uzbek domestic market, according to EastFruit. However, prices were raised again due 
to increasing export demand. 


